St Weonards Primary School PTA AGM
19th October 2015 at 2pm
at St Weonards School.

Attendance
Sue Powell (Chairperson), Tracy Rock (vice chairperson), Emma Roberts (secretary), Pene
Haines (Treasurer), Donna Fletcher, Julia Garlic, Jackie Barley, Angharad Doughty.
Appologies
Rosie Price, Annie Morris, Anna Ward
Minutes from last PTA AGM
No matters arising.
Treasures report
The accounts are looking good. We have approximately £1700 as of today which is really good.
A large sum of this is raise from Pre-School holding a summer holiday club which raised £1000.
As funds are good PTA are in talks with school to buy the children some games or activities for
use during break times. Sue suggested a black board on the wall under the nets. This was agreed
by all present. Also some games like large connect four.
The PTA have agreed to help with the cost of a planned school trip to techniquest in the spring.
But more funds should be available as there are planned events still to happen.
Election of committee members
All members will remain in their posts. This was voted unanimously by all present.
Sue Powell – Chairperson
Tracy Rock – Vice-Chairperson
Emma Roberts – Secretary
Pene Haines – Treasurer
Adoption of a new PTA Constitution
It was unanimously agreed by all those present to become a PTFA under a new constitution.
Under the terms of the new constitution there must be a minimum of 8 persons at a meeting
including the committee members.
There will be set dates for the meetings which will be held at least once a term. Dates to be
confirmed.
Any other business
Fundraising: It was agreed by all those present to hold a School Christmas fayre in aid of the
PTFA and Pre-school PTA. Sue suggested contacting the local young farmers group to see if they
wanted t join in as they have a Santa’s sleigh which we would make our main attraction. Sue is
going to speak to the chair of Welsh newton YFC. A date of 21 st November was agreed and will
talk to school about using the school premises.
There will be a Christmas bingo in the village hall on the 11th of December this has been pre
arranged by the committee as the hall gets booked up quickly.
There will be a letter sent home to parents with these dates and also for any donations of bingo
or raffle prizes for both events.
The summer fayre was yet again a success and we raised £636. Moving the refreshments to
outside made a massive success. The selling of ice-creams may need reviewing next year as not
enough volunteers were available. Apart from that we plan to do it all again next summer!
The next PTFA meeting is to be arranged and dates sent out shortly.
There being no other business the Chairperson closed the meeting.

